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MAKE-AND-TAKE CRAFT NIGHT, a joint fundraiser for
Neighbor to Neighbor and United Way of Door County

Neighbor to Neighbor Volunteer Caregivers and United Way of Door County are hosting
another ‘Make-and-Take Craft Night’ fundraiser on Tuesday evening, February 3rd, at
the Center Pointe Community Room in Sturgeon Bay on the corner of Quincy and First
from 6:00-8:00pm. The fundraiser is the fourth in a series of Make-and-Take Craft
nights. This craft night will have attendees making their own fabric wreath. An
assortment of pre-cut fabric and button embellishments will be supplied, or if you prefer,
you can bring your own fabric allowing for three to four yards to cover a 12-inch wire
wreath frame. The event will include crafting, paired with appetizers, desserts, and
refreshments, including wine. Participants should bring their own scissors. The cost to
attend is $20.00, if you bring your own wire wreath frame and $25.00, if you choose to
use the wire wreath frames provided.
To attend this crafting event, rsvp to the United Way office by Friday, January 30th by
calling (920) 746-9645 or emailing: info@unitedwaydc.com.
Neighbor to Neighbor provides free medical equipment loans to those in need, peer
companions for homebound seniors and disabled individuals, respite for family
caregivers, and the Lemonade Club, a support group for cancer patients and survivors.
All Services are provided free of charge.
United Way’s mission is to empower people to build better lives. They focus their efforts
in the areas of Basic Needs, Community Wellness, Health Care, and Alcohol and Other
Drug Abuse (AODA).
All proceeds from this fundraiser will equally benefit Neighbor to Neighbor and the
United Way of Door County. For further information, you may contact them at (920)
743-7800 and (920) 746-9645, respectfully.

